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EA STLA N D
By JOE THOMAS COOK

Today, Thanksgiving Day, atten
tion wiii be focused on footbaii 
games and turkey dinners, and it is 
not uniikeiy that more peopie wiii 
see footbaii games than have tur
key dinners. The reguiar Turkey 
Day cim:sic of the Southwest is of 
course the Texas-Aggie game in 
Anstin, and dosena of Eastland 

. people, ex-students of these schools 
and parents of present students, 
have started their jaunt for the 
Capital City.

The Oil Belt, though, is putting 
more emphasis on football for 
Thanksgiving Day than any other 
district with two games scheduled 
for today. The possible champion
ship game of tha Oil Belt is being 
p l^ed  in Ranger between the Ran
ger Bulldogs and the Breckenrklge 
Boekaroos, and the Eastland Mav- 
cricka are battling against the 
Brownwood Lioiu in an effort to 
keep their name from the bottom 
rung of the conference ladder.

As one aporta writer of the Oil 
.B elt noted this week, there are 

L/three possible outcomes of the 
BoUdog-Buckaroo game. Tha Bull
dogs will win, or the Buckarooe will 
he victorkMM, or the game will end 
in » tie. U the BnlMega win, they 
Win llave a  clear title to the con 
ference championship. If thay 
lose, Breekanridge and Abilene will

78 Men Employed I 
On Three ir rejects 
Under Relief Fund

THANKSGIVING GREETINGS | Red Cross RoO Call' MaveHcks ’  Game

Seventy-eight men have been 
working on three projects during 
tills wecic under the supervision of 
he Eastland relief work commit

tee which last week received an 
appropriation of approximately 
$3,100 for the month of November 
to relieve unemployment in this 
city. The fund for this work was 
appropriated by Congress under 
tha Wagner-Gamer bill and is be
ing distributed by the Rtconaruc- 
tion Finance Corporation.

The major project which ia be
ing carried through in the work 
program ia that of improving tha 
high school grounds. The majority 
of the men are employed on this 
project, and Alex Clark, chairman 
of the City Commission, ia super
vising the work. The drive in front 
of the high school is being re
graded and will be paved with chat 
.md asphalt. A retaining wall w,U 
'.e built between the street and the 
building, and another will be con- 
.tructad paralleling the street curb, 
the area between these two walls 
will ba graded and lev sled fer a 

■^,arking space. The school grounds 
will be leveled and tha atreat lead
ing up to the rear of the building

Will Re Continued 
Through Satuiday

tied with one game loes each. I ^  improved 
If the teams tia, then Ranger will .  Cemetery 
be twd with Auiiene with the equiv
alent of one game loss apiece, sinee 
Kangcr will have tied two games.

Here’s the conference standing 
at the present time:
T,.am W L T Pet.
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This week 78 unemployed Kast-| 
Und men have been given work;

...ei ti'fc ar.cmployment relief 
lu.,d, East'.a.m County was
able to obtain a week ur so ago for 
the months of November and De- 
oexnlier. Tliii unemployment re
lic, luonry which is being spent 
here in Eastland not only h'blps 
hundreds of Eastland familica 
along thrrugh the winter but will 
alto result in some of the most 
algnificant civic betterment and im-' 
pi ovement that this tc ’vn has had 

Severn! years.
Initead of the rock-strewn, 

ough hill in front of the high 
h'>ol citixens will tind in a few 

ks a symmetricclly- arranged 
park .' Two native ttono walls will 
Li.' built sloi.g the hill side, steps 
Wi l be bmlt from the jtreot tc the 
front of the building, and the drive- 
rray leading to the building, which 
has l>een almost impassable, will 
be graded and paved.

Principally through the work of 
Dr. H. B. Tanner, secretary of the 
Chamber of Commerce, Eastland 
County received a greater appro
priation from the RFC than any 
cl her county of similar sixe in the 
entire state of Texas. Several of 
the neighboring counties requested 
only $6,000 or $7,000 and received 
approximately that amount, while 

Under the guidance of Dr. Tanner, 
Eastland County requested $40,000 
and received an appropriation of 
$32,000 for the months of Novem
ber and December. Dr. Tanner al- 

b ^ o s t had to coerce the representa- 
1 Vea of the different towns in this 

county to get their requests drawn 
up and filed in time and it was on
ly through his leadership that the 
county received such a large appro- 

1 priation.

Improved.
Another group of men ia improv

ing the city cemetery. City Man
ager W. C. Marlow, who it treas
urer of the local committee, an-

(Continued on Page 6)
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Tanner Reports on 
Old Clothes Drive

Christmas Season Will Be Ushered In 
With Carnival Friday and Saturday

Progress in the annual Red Cross 
roll call was reported from hcad-

Band concerts, public programs, 
displays of new Christmas mer
chandise, and free prises will be 
features of Eastland’s Christmas 
party which will oi>en the mer
chant’s window carnival Friday 
and Saturday.

Christmas decorations are be
ing arranged in local stores, and 
colored lights are being put up 
around the courthouse square. Stor
es will remain open until 9 o’clock 
Friday night, displaying toys, gifts 
and spocia! t ’hristmss values.

Tiia prcc’ir.m for tne two days 
was ■ completed this week and an
nounced by II. C. Uav;j, socreiary 
of tl.c r.ctail Mcrclianl’s .Associa
tion.

PROGRAM 
Friday.

6:30 p. m. Band concert and pro-] 
gram on the square.

7:30 p. m. Christmas opening, 
all stores remaining open until 9 
o’clock.

Saturday
3 p. m. Tickets given away at 

courthouse.
3:30 p. m. Band iconcert and 

program on the square.
4 p. m. All merchants to place 

the card bearing the lucky number

(juar-ters in the Texas State Bank 
building here Wednesday. The drive 
will continue through Saturday, 
when a final check-up will be made. 
No esiimate of contributions will 
be obtainable until that time.

Mrs. Agnes Harwood Doyle is 
in charge of the drive during the 
absence of Mrs. Milbum McCarty, 
local ciiairman, who is spending 
Thanksgiving in Austin. Mrs. Mc
Carty will return Friday to re
sume her duties through the re
mainder of the drive.

The Lions and Rotary clubs have 
reported 100 per cei t̂ membership. 
Committees have met with hearty 
vooperation from individuals and 
.n the residential districts, Mrs. 
Doyie said. She stated, however, 
ihat contributions from local mer
chants have not yet reached the 
anticipated quota, but that the de
ficit is expected to be made up dur
ing the last two days.

In addition to regular member
ship donations, a number of small 
con:ributions have been received. 
Although a membership costs at 
least $1, donations of less than that 
a uount arc being accepted and are 
greatly appreciated, workers sai i.

I  he committee has expressed 
'hanks to the managers of the Ly- 
.‘>c iii.u Cunnellee theaters for their 
riAipevation in running a Red Cross 
fil.T. during the week.

----------- o------- ■■

With Lions Set 
For This Morning
The Eastland-Brownwood game, which will determine which aff 

these teams will occupy the cellar position in the Oil Belt race, haw 
been set for this morning (Thursday) at 10 o’clock on Maverick FTatfc 

The game was first set for Friday, then changed to WedneadagL. 
and finally set by officials of the two schools for Thursday m oniia^

The championship game of the GA 
Belt will be played in the aftenM BPicture Collection 

Presented Schools
A collection of copies of famous 

paintings will be presented to 
County Superintendent B. E. Mc- 
Glamery within the next few days 
by the County Federation of Wo
men’s Clubs for circulation through 
the rural schools of the county.

The collection, which has been 
carefully selected by the federation,! 
will purpose to stimulate art ap -, 
preciation among the school pup-! 
ils of the rural schools. I

Mrs. J. M. Perkins of Eastland,

of Thanksgiving Day at Rsuq 
between the Ranger Bulldogg i 
the Breckenridge Buckaroos, i 
school officials thought it beat tl 
the Lion-Maverick game, be pi 
ed before the game at Rangom 

The Mavericks, severely 
capped most of the season by 
and injuries, have lost all 
conference games they have

president of the county federation,!
has luparviaad the assembling of
this collection and she has done 
much of the work herself. The eol- 
loction will contain approximately 
75 pictures.

Practically all of the 
hoofies of Eastland will be cl 
today in observance of 
giving Day, according te 
Davis, secretary of the 
Merchants Association, 
stores will be elosod from U

until 7 o’cloek. I

n the article in t’.icir window 
I vr.hich is to he givan away.
I Sinta C'aus will be in Eastland 
j .'•'.xluiday to give away candy to 
I ‘h" i-ii’ldren.

Red Cross Cloth 
Now Totals 2363

Tax Cases Before 
City Commission

ed, while the Lions have lout 
games and tied their gamo 
Ranger last week, 14-14, in owu off 
‘.ha upsets of the present acaoa^ 
A victory today for the Mavericte. 

will place them above the Liana im 
the conference standing, whilu m  
loss will mean that they have 
through the season without a  e« 
ference victory to their credit.

Harlow, left half, and Thon 
full, of the Lions, are the prines- 
pnl ball '-aiTiers for the BrosSeveral cases of adjusting de

linquent Uxes were presented to ,
the City Commissicm in its semi- and Gallowav. left end.
monthly meeting: Alonday aiter- x **•

\

Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Willett of 
Thurber were visitors in Eastlsnd 
Sunday night.

Clothihs' and shoes have been re-1 
reived *t the Chamber of Com-' 
merce during the past week as a 
i»vilt of the matinee given last 
Saturday morning by John Burke, 
•Tianager of the Lyric Theater, inj 
the interest of the old clothes drive i 
for needy families in Eastland and! 
surroundirg territory. Individual | 
donations also are being brought j 
to the Chamber of Commerce of
fices, Dr. H. B. Tanner, secretary, I 
i .iiiour.ced Wednesday. His state- 
n in t  follows:

“The Chamber of Commerce is in 
receipt of a large number of dis
carded wearing apparel and shoes 
IS a result of the film run at the 
Lyric Theater last Saturday. Sev
ers! individual gifts of used cloth
ing have also been brought in,

“Mr. Sid Pitxer of the United 
Dry Goods Store brought to us a 
dozen pair of shoes from their 
."dock. Those were very much ap
preciated also. Children’s shoes are 
'•ery much needed as there are 
quite a few children who arc not 
attending school on account of not 
having proper foot wear.

“Contributions from merchants 
would be much appreciated. No 
doubt some articles could be found 
in each storo that are not saleable, 
and the needy would be relieved by 
their gift.”

----------- 0-----------

lire  Departmeiii 
Answers 3 Calls!

u
H?stlan(d Teachers 
Attend Convention

2663 yxrds of Red

noon of this week, City Manager 
W. C. Marlow said.

Alex C'a.k, chairman reported1 c
Croes cotton n.atcrials had been' '^''f'lnuss'.on the work that
v.vcn to needy families at t h e j u n d - r  the unemploy- 
Chanib''r of Comiiiercc here by 
TuesHav of thio week. About 400

Special Notice 
To Readers

Several free theater ticketa 
await those who fiad their car li
cense number or telephone nnm-. 
her in the various advertiaements 
throughout this issue of the Re
cord.

If you And your number, go to 
the store in whose ad it appears 
end receive your free ticketa.

’The Ess«l*>pd Fire Department 
aided in extinguibhing a lire ^ tj  
Carbon Sunday afternoon, when 
peanut hulls behind the peanut fac
tory caught on fire

Fire Chief A. W. Hennesscc saiu 
this week that some criticism had 
been made because ho did not take 
more than one truck to Carbon, 
and he e::piained (hat he ia not al
lowed to take more than ore truck 
ftuin the city at one tune, because 
it would endanger the satety of 
this town. The fire at Carbon was 
reported to the '■hief as a grass 
fire, and he took the ciiemicai truck.

No damage was done to the build
ing housing the peanut factory, 
but several volunteer firemen of 
Fastland damaged their clothing 
badly in fighting the fire. The own
er of the building has promised to 
pay the damage done to the dot
ing, Mr. Hennesscc said.

The department has been called 
to two grass fires during the past 
week. No damage was done in a 
grass fire in the 100 block of Eftst 
Sadosa Street last Saturday, and 
only a fence was damaged in the 
.second grass fire, which occured 
in the 900 block of South Seaman 
? iiesday afterpoon.

.A number of teachers of Eastland 
County will attend the State! 
Teachers .Ass'iciation in F jrt] 
\>orth Thursday, Friday, and Sat
urday of this week.

The following from Eastland 
have expressed their iritention of 
.•joir.g: Cou.nty Superintendent B. ■ 
K. MoGlamery, .tiiii Isbell, .Missj 
Verna Johnson, Miss Lesbia Word,[ 
Hnd George T. Taylor. Superinten
dent P. B. Kittle and Principal W. 
P. Palm of the high school could 
not say whether or not they would 
bet able to go.

'I'hc following fiom other schools 
of the county will attend: Istuis 
Smith, I ! 01 ton Valley; L. C. Cook- 
ne^ and Virgil Bowers, Colony; C. 
F. K'nnton, .Alameda; and C. S. 
Eldridge, Mangum.

.ards ,if this amount had been dis-H'*’*’

ment relief fund. Mr. Claik is sup
ervising the work in Eastland un-

Rcv. Smith Speaks 
at Rotary Meeting

AYLINGS AWAY
L. J. Aylihg, owner of the East- 

land Gasoliiw! Company, left Wed
nesday mornhig on a business and 
pleasure trip to Cotfcyville, Kan. 
He was accompanied by his wife 
and their children. They expect to 
rotum Sundav.

The Rev. C. Q. Smith of Cisco, 
recently transferred there from 
Fort W’orth as presiding elder of 
the Methodist Cisco district, spoke 
to the Rotary Club at its luncheon 
Monday noon at the Connellee Ho
tel. Miss Mary Frances Hunter en
tertained the club with readings.

Mrs. Scott Key and Mra. Phillip 
G. Russell were present in the in
terest of the Red Cross roll call. 
Members of the club have sub
scribed o|te hundred per cent.

Fred Yonkers and Odell Bailey, 
Ranger Rotarians, were visitors.

W. P. Palm, program chairman, 
was assisted by Sam Gamble. Miss 
Clara June Kimble, dub pianist, 
furnished music during the lun
cheon.

tric'ited sinc“ Wednesday of last 
'"•’ek

Days for filling orders were cut 
last week to three days a week, 
Tuesdays. Thursdays and Satur- 
da ,’s uein.r set.

Ml 3. W. II. Stallter, who 
charge of the vrot'ii, was assisted 
this week by the following repre- 
senalives of civic organizations:

Delphian Club: Mrs. N. N. Ros- 
of.quest, Mrs. Ora B. Jones.

Th-rsilay Club: Sirs. W. B. Pick-
CP'<. '

T'j'thisn Sisters: Mrs. D. B.

Methodist W. M. S.: Mrs. lola 
'litchell, Mrs. Fred D. Hale, Mrs. 
Turner M. Collie.

Mrs. J. E. Williams and Mrs. I. 
L. Gattis also assisted.

Commissioners present were Alex 
Clark, chairman, Frank Castle- 
Lcrry, Neil A. Moore, and T. M. 
Johnson. City Manager Marlow was 
a in  present.

----------- 0-----------

Ji.wl Hitch-Hiking Boy 
,, Found Unconscious

To The Kiddies
The Record wishes to publish 

your Santa Claus letters, wheth
er it is sent to Santa in care of 
the Record or whether it la mail
ed in the mail box at the J. C. 
Penney store. We have made 
arrangements to publish them.

Penney’s ad in this issue of 
the Record explains about the 
Santa mail box at their store, 
and free prises fer the children 
there. Don’t  fail to Write to 
Santa and tell him to see your 
letter in the Record.

The Record wants to help you 
get your message to Santa and 
wi*l try to publish any and all 
letters regardless of where you 
mail them.

A man in his early twenties suf- 
ferirg from a temporary lots of 
memory vts found in a scmi-con- 
::rio>i8 condition Monday afternoon 
of this week on the Bankhead high
way near Eastland and reported to 
the sheriff’s office.

He '.vas taker, to the Payne Hos
pital for treatment, but was re
leased before the afternoon was 
over. He finally regained conheious- 
Tiess and told SherHf Virge Foster 
that he had been picking cotton

atured in most of the »»
I lal gains of the Lions. In 
' game with Rancor, which ended i» 
a t’le Lions c.,mpleted five oot- 
ui ten passes anu made most at 
their long gains by the aerial roirUL.

The probable line-up for ttm 
1 Lions today is as follows: k f t  endk 
'r - .t l  " sy  (Vo. 52) left tarkle.
. Dodge (3.3); left guard, TrmnBBeS 
> 133); center, Pierson (-38); right- 
guard, Buzbee (56); right task)*, 
Hutson (51); right end, Adcock 
(47); quarter, Whitehead; left 
half. 'Thomas (50); right hnlf^ 
Vrjgje, (13); and fu’l, Harlow 
(51).

The probable Stirling line-up fh r -  
the Mavericks wriil be: ends, Wilbo 
Taylor and Vaughn; tackles, 
b y and Fulcher; guards. Heath i 
P.iggett; center. Allison; quarter.
Dutganiy; huives, Da.iicds and Gar
rison; full, Me'’kaII.

-------------0-----

Lions Subscribe to 
Red Cross Drive

* The Lions Club answered the
at Matador and was on his way to Red Cross roll call 100 per cent, 
Mineola. | when Mrs. Scott W’. Key and Urn.

He wanted to continue his jour- j  p. G. Russell, members of the loeaX 
ney to Mineola hitch-hiking on the! roll call committee, solicited tha
highway but Sheriff Foster took: members Tuesday noon at their
him to the railway station and 
told him to buy a ticket on the 
train. The youth had $65 on his 
person and expressed fear, as soon 
as he regained consciousness, that 
he was going to be robbed.

.... ------ o-----------

McGLAMERY SPEAKS

B. E. McGlamery, county super
intendent of schools, spoke ’Tuesday 
night to the Olden Parent-Tencherr. 
Association on the public schools 
and what they are doing for A- 
merica. The meeting was hold in
the Methodist church in Older..

weekly luncheon on the Connell 
roof garden.

The club voted to be hosts to tho 
Lions group meeting of this <te- 
trict the first Tuesday of nr** 
month, December 6. A ladies nigM 
wras also announced to be held fas. 
connection with the group meetiai^ 
Lions Condley and MeGlamery weam 
named by President George Harpor 
to arrange for the entertaiansaak 
program of the day.

yr^. JuMns Krause is in Sam 
Antonio this week visiting relativ
es.

UL •__ ■!.

Eastland’s Christmas Opening
Eastland merchants have arranged an opening withcompletcChristmasdisplays, special entertain
ment and band concerts. Read the Christmas announcements in this issue of the Weekly Record.

DON’T FAIL TO ATTEND THIS JUBILEE

T
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Taxpayers Group 
Hold Conventioni

FORTUNES FOR TWO
By PAUL HAWK

New Way to Save Fruit From Frost

His was a cas» of “aethinf is
_____  I perfect, but thinking makes it so.”

The State Taxpayers Association Really, Christine wasn’t the most 
Texas will hold its first anni- beautiful woman in the world. But 

a*M«ry state wide meeting at Wa-! Jei-ry would look at her piquant 
SatuHay, November 26, at the! oval face with iu  so-alive eyes be- 

■ihon Hotel. * i ncath her wavy hair that had a
The Pre.-!ident, D. M. Jones of glint of bronze on each wave, or he 

Dallas, will preside and appoint j would see her tall, graceful figure 
eommittees to carry ont the five' that he could recognize from a dis- 
year plan of the association, which, tr.nce as far as his eyes could ace.

more. Oh, I can hardly wait! Vou 
believe in fortune tellers too, don’t 
you?”

As a matter of fact, Jerry didn’t. 
But for her he would have declared 
New York to be  ̂in Siam or the 
noon to be fresh Swiss cheese.

•Til say I do,” he said.
Jerr^  headed the car for the 

country. He told himself, “WTicn 
1 get to the river bridge, I’ll ask

adopted a t  the last meeting.! :ind an odd jerk from within would! ber." 
according to  announcement made Ici him know tha t the was the \M. n they got to the bridge he 
*y Ueo B. Latham , Secretary, S a t-^ n o s t beautiful creature in th . told himself “ .Now. and took a

: wwlu. I ^  steering wheel.
"nie committee of five to work i Nor was she the most intelligent ■ But nothing happened. 

a«t bills and measares to be pte. ' v,-„man alive. But her ready wit.l By the afternoon had
ented at the next I,egulature for her sympathetic understanding of | ■ P«J b>’ “'«• be had taken her home, 

taxation and a n . a i - ' : —whether it be humorous! ^e had said “Now!’ some twenty 
th, most im-' .r'paU>"t‘o—"‘“tie bl™ believe she Lmei with the same result. Wh.n

' a brilliant attorney-at-law finds
“I

Buire economy, less
gaductiun in taxes, L' .... ......  i
portan t committee to  be appointed . •.'•an. 
gad will be<v"' ‘ ucti-.* a t once, Thi 

^QamniitUc will deal with ti; prob- 
^ 11- N ,'oV' -.*s c .ilaris and fee 
schedule to reduce the ci-aipcn.sa- 
(,<>n <f a>ta'. . County and all tax 
aup: iitud o lfi.era , wh. Ihvi eiected

tor

st

ipuiuu-v 
'usta US'

cel
10 cent oat; 
an land v . '

t; 0 -.ation-
ions Ic h a rm u iu e j 

- ba- d or rv c oi 
c. ctn. v.ht .-,
50 per cent n u u c tio r 

• j, 50 per cent r* duc-

woii’t be - me long. .Icrry,”
h . . ; j .
Jerry nodded abf'nlly. “.\11 right, 
iri::. I don't mind waning,'’ bo 
id her.
Chi I: get out of fhe ear and 
t. i d  dnoi-vay in a budjlag

him-clf at a loss for words, he 
tiiou ,'ht glumly, it's time to take 
i:-a tic st- p*.

.\n 1 ,h he got the idea!
T- iivg down a ■. uluable l-' ic' 

iv . 'uldii’t coneontiate on it .. ;
y ■ like .-0 jiVJch Waite paper 

,arby . J« Ty waitwl patten.ly  ,in| 'e r ry  Jxi;1 ■ d for hr. car and cort.n- 
cat. ' the ...^-h until he arrived in

The whole tr ' .d le. he told him-, .o iil of -.iie liuor marked MA- 
'if, wax tha t he ievrd her i-io, UAME S.'^LOME. 

m uih. ni;- brow bc-ame wrin’.dcd, 1 “^ou  would like to hear your 
Don in ren t value-i, 50 per cent re- and hi* brown eyes wore troubled' lorlu.ie, yt.s?” th a t lady ai-ked him.

is thought, for there was no! “N'.ver mind my fortune,’ saidduction in trade volumes, car load- at this thought.

than 90
ty  ^  r

wig, etc., which interests, pay more 
than 90 per cent of our i*tate, coun- 

na, lonal taxes. The enmpon- 
of the above mentioned tax 
*ed officers and institutions 
be reduced from ;t3 1-.1 per 

Dent to 60 per cent on an average 
WpMi the heaviest reductions ap- 

i.j alied to remuneration in the high- 
^  ar hrackets. *
« ' Other committeos to be appointed

a t  Uua meeting are as foUows:
0 ’ 1. A eonmittee of three to work

aa  tax reforms, suggesting changes 
SB ear State Constitution, and the 
VHCtaient of rtatutes necessary 
BaaiiMinate, combine our 136 State 
Apartmenta to not more than 26 
ead  aaggest tax reducing methods 
l a  aur eaunties and diatricta, where 
a a a t  of our extravagance is prac-

S. A committee of three to tn- 
sem, advise, and work writh the 

tax comaiissioner, the board 
calculate tax rate, and the in- 

ibie tax board. *
X A legal committee of three 

wlmae duty it shall be to ascertain 
whether our government is func- 
Aaming ai-cording to law or not, 
and to whom legal questions for 
tbm State, county and district or- 
gaaiation may be referred for ad-

A constitution and by-laws 
littee to formulate a now con- 

atikutiun for the State Taxpayers 
Xaaociation of Texas.

I. An exi-cutive committee of five 
eansisting of iti* state president, 
atate se<a'otary-treasurer, and two 
rithers elected by the state con-

- Ipiag hirnself out of that predie- 
.imcnt. That was something he 
jould not do anything about.

Not that he didn’t want to love 
her! But there was always that 
matter of a constrictimi of his 
throat, as if his heart were up there 
beating much too heartily, wiien 
.she wa.s near. And there was the 
other matter of words—many ten
der and earnest words—that erowd- 
I'd and Jostled each other in an en-

Terry, holding a bHl in a very con- 
;*picio-;i position. “What I want is 
l.clp you ti II somebody’s fortune."

“Ah-h-h!’’ Madanie’s voice ran 
the «cale, and her eyes carc-ssed the 
money in his hand.

“You will?” Jerry demanded.
“But yes, if—”
“Don't worry about the pay,” 

said Jerry. “Listen. Miss Carroth- 
ers was in here today. Miss Chris
tine Carrotliers. And she’s coming

(’eavor to be said; and yet they; back in two weeks. I’m a lawyer, 
were words that Ik* could never g e t. and my name’s Jerry Damron. I’m
his tongue to say. For was she not 
perfect? .And what right had mere 
mortal man to speak of love to a 
giHldcss? All tbia was what he 
meant by Moving her too much.” 

Jerry ran his fingers restlessly 
through his black hair. He faced 
toward the spot where Owis had 
disappeared. Over the doorway was 
a sign on which his cy<es lingered: 
MADAME SALOME — Fortunes 
Told. Jerry was getting the first 
faint intimations of an approaching 
idea when Chris appeared beneath 
the sign and thus took complete 
noesession of his attention 

“I’ll tell her all about it and ask 
her to marry me right now,” he 
muttered determinedly to himself 
lefore she got in the car.

“Oh, Jerry, it was fun! Madame

in low with her, but I get tongue- 
tied .xnd can’t do anything about 
it. You tell her how I love her and 
advise her to marry me. Can you 
do that?”

“But trust me!” Madame agreed. 
“Now—”

Jerry paid her. “And you get an
other payment just like that if it 
works. And put it oa strong, will 
you?"

It was nearly three weeks later 
that Chris met Jerry at the door 
with, “Oh, Jerry. Let me tell you 
about my fortune!” She took his 
hand and led him into the living 
room as if he were a small boy. 
“Jerry, the fortune teller told me 
that a succesful lawyer is in love 
with me and that I'm going to 
marry him soon. She said his ini-

Salome told me a whole bunch o fjtial sare ‘J ’ and ‘D’, and she des- 
things. She said a great change { cribed him as tall, a brunette with 
was going to take place in my life i regular feature—nice looking—and
within the next month!’’

That wa.s Us? psychological mo
ment for Jerry! That was the time 
to tell her he was the change. Jer
ry took a deep breath and started. 
But when he heard his own words, 
they were not words of love, but | 
“What is that change?”

Mentally he kickcJ himself. T'nat

; hundred and ten County Tax 
A.ssociations will be repre- 

at this meeting by their of- 
Xiean and delegations. A large 
anaber of members of the State “ “
W isla tu re  who were elected to| “ y-
aff-ice this year, are members of j you, simpKnon.” atu>
the State Association and will be

J. T. .Newsom, state organizer.

very timid around me. She said 
we’d be married the first of the 
month.”

T
thairman. has called a meeting of 
the steering committee for Friday 
aight, November 25, at 7:00 o’clock, 
■ilton Hotel, Waco. Reports from 
all sections of the state receiveiii 
tA headquarters in Dallas, indicate 
tha t there will be a large atten- 
iliarr from all sections of the 
Dtate, President U. M. Jones, ofi 
BaBas announces that all business | 
iaharestK of Texas who are inter-1 
eated in more economy and less, 

tion and reduction of taxes are 
rited to be present at the .State 

ting at Waco and participate in 
I discus.tions relative to the ques- . 

to be submitted to the Forty- 
Legislature in the interest 

0F tax reduction.

he could never quite tell her.
Chris said unexpectedly, “She 

didn’t tell me thaL I’m to go back 
in two weeks and find out some

WOOD
F U E L  

Any Length 
Prompt Delivery 

Phone 314
T O M  L O V E L A C E

BAPTIST CHURCH 
Sunday Services 

Banday school, 9:46 a. m. 
Carlisle, superintendent.

Horning scn-ice, 11 a. m.
O. B. Darby, “Echoes 

Convention."
I. T. 6 p. m. J. A. Ross, di- 
>r.

Evening service, 7:15 p. m. lUv. 
f .  U. Muaton.

f
J. R.

r .'.e
fro.n

JOHNSTON INJURED 
C. R. Johnstan, employee of Tex

an Eioetrie Service Company, is 
aiMfering from a broken knee cap' 
■ aca^vad last Friday. The accident 
acaa i ied when JiAaaton stepped in 
a  hole while working about a aiile 
aad a  half oaok ot town.

4— o-----------

The
Gift Shop

Easciand’.s only gift shop it 
overflowing with a stock of 
•Staple and novelties second to 
none in this section.

See Our Display 
of

FOSTORIA GLASSWARE 
Mrs. Beskow

JEWELRY
Truly a lasting gift and 
always appreciated.

Vkad Garf haa aceepUil the peel- 
m at asaietant manager of the

C. Bwr A C a iMny atata.

H E
iSiS.

B E S K O W
JEWELRY 8  OPTICAL CO.

J. C. Penney Bldg. Eastlaad

T I C A l
" : g i f t

Prayer, Rev. C. W. Lipsey, pas
tor Christian Church.

Offertory, Mrs. A. L. Barnard. 
Scripture Reading, Rev. J, W, 

Bstdorf.
Solo, Prof. A. L. Barnard. 
Sermon, Rev. Sam G. Thompson. 
Benediction, Judge C. L. Garrett. 
The offering will be used for 

Uniteil Charities. All are invited to 
R|>end thia one hour in thanksgiv

ing to God for the bleseing we an- ' 
joy.—J. W,'. Ehktdorf, pantor Church 
of Go<i.

----------- 0-----------
ACCEPTS POSITION

E. C. Fox has accepted a poai- 
tion with the Mickle Hardware and 
Furniture Company. Mr. Fox cama 
here from Dallas, his former home.

USE RECORD WANT ADS

O rehiirdlsts at! over America a re  watching w ith g rea t Interest tliq 
demiin.stntiliins of a uew type of frost ellm tniitor In various givives of 
loiilluTn t'uliforiilii. Soiiielliing entirety new and doing a iw i/ vifllh the 
siuudi;* nuiKiiiice, vvliicli tilremly Is under bun by tli^ stiita  le^/sliitiire, 
the i^ew frost iflsiK'llers, iiisialled In six stru lcg lc  i»o*>its in th e  oningq 
grovtD, hiive tnissed nil iirelliiilniiry tests. A hnge wnffoi^ing ion which

rriii i j r  is kept

itegic isiyita y 
hnge wnffoW! 
gh wlilch w:*ri

glrculutlile hy airplane proiielinrs Is the gist of the tnvq(iiIon./
! , -------------- -

Unioq to ,
be J p ’.rsday

i  ̂ 'V ■ 1\ i  •tin*‘t.n Thank, -.vl|io service 
h of God, I

Is nioiintetLan nnct.onie l(H>klng fnnovi through

.J ; 'V ri'i, hut he nia.-.-n 
!' :ly.

“Could i^,-i't>old it Ik? you 
,y . ' *!.u'«kV*id L. *|hK.-dy. ivvt- 
ihe ilidn’raou.l hs if »he miiu!*-d'v; |

“Lowest Cost in History”
READ

Texas’ Greatest Newspaper

The Dallas News
Annual

BARGAIN RATE OFFER 
—Daily and Sunday—

V v‘r c ,
2o Ji'. i y feti-n't sp-'ieh\ivs tiii?.; "  hoM a t  tV  .ghu 

l; to T6vc you,
J_I'd. “And I do wan't

have and lo hold fu re .u .; ‘*.,
J*. ; jS3tp- of the M tho lh t church, will,

Chris! the Thanksgiving address, j
The couipleta program foUows:

-i.i.e! “I !
1 ight,” lie 
^ou to have and lo hold furcai 
i. ill you m any me 

‘‘I happen to love you too,
•aid. “5>o I gueas I will.”

It wa-, some time after thre first 
'f that nixt month before Jerry 
• eh the urrre to confess.

“Do you really iove me a lot 
■hri.v?”

Chru was eniphaiic. “Yas!” | 
Jerry laughed happily. “And to 

hink the joke is on you about our 
finding it out! I bribed Madame 
Salome to tell you about how the 
young lawyer loved you and wanted 
to marry you! Remember—that day 
I took you to SVC her, and you said 
you were going back in two 
weeks?”

Chris laughed deliciously and 
pulled his ear. “That makes the 
joke on you then. ’Cause I never 
did go back to Madame Salome—or 
any other fortune teller!”

. Vailcy nuiJ Lhsnnr streets,;a.. • _• •  ̂ I
tt;>0 o’c'-JCk T*
•- Tiie

0 o’clock 'h-sng^gi' ing morn- 
r.ie Rev. S.a.n (:.''khpmpson,|

Hymns.

A NEW 
FAD

: Today they are driving by and ' 
. taking ice < cream home with \ 
{ them. ^

GOLD MEDAL I 
ICE CREAM ?

[p i n t s , I5c q u a r t s . 25c

USE RECORD WANT ADS 304 South Green Street

$5.75
One Year, by Mail

f^ibprribp f-»r TVxb«* N>vn»ft’«l»er »t lowest cost In hi*
lo fy . d a lly  an d  Suiid«iy 35.75 on* ’̂ h**!* V*****"by mftU. Rt’KUlaf Cf'mt thl» J* |  iM-fO,
<bT raad<4rn w ill t;»k« r d v n n t i s e  o f tn i j

• oxQtptloMH^ P la te  o rd t r  w ith  y*wr TUiHftN Jww* A g tn i
tir r l ip  tilt* coupon uIm) m alt dfre<;t to  TIk* by .
ti4m*malL

THE DALLAS MORNING NEWS 

— ‘‘Supreme in Texai”*—

O allan  New*. C A M PA IG N
D allas , T exas.
Ovnltemcn:

liM v w ith  m y n m ll ia n c e . It.T S  In fu ll p n jn w n t fo r  
KUlwerlptloii to  T he D allas  N ew s one w hole y e a r  by 
m all, d iilly  an d  S unday .

Name
II. r. D..

P . O. ^  

8 t e t « .
Jforegolnic rale good for eubacrlptlone only In Htntsa (if Texas, OklSnoma, Doulslana,

th e
N ew  Mexloo

an d  A rk a iiv o a

5
DAYS

5
DAYS

Pre-Holiday Clean-Up
We're going to dean our stocks now and make room for the greatest Christmas stock we have ever had. Here are 
values unsurpassed. They’re broken lots, odds and ends. But your size is probably here if you come early. We only 
have space to list a few items here. ___________________________________

Ladies’ Novelty

SUPPERS
Now Only—

MEN’S
OVERCOATS

Choice—

$5.00

BOYS’
SUITS

$2.98

MEN’S
OXFORDS

Values up to $4.98 

$1.00
Men’s Two-Pant

suits
All wool. They won’t 
be fiere long at—

$10.00

BOYS’
OVERCOATS

$1.98

CH ILD REN S'

SHOES
Oxfords and Slippers

Choice—

50c
MEN’S HATS Men’s All Wool Men’s Outing

Fur Felu SWEATERS Night Shirts
. 50c $1.00 79c* 6v4-5ir

50c
CORSEIB I 8D

Brassieres, etc. Out thuy 
go at—

10c each
YOUTHS'

Work Shirts
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Qvistian Science 
Lecture Delivered
“Chriatinn Science: The Road of 

Spiritual Development” was the 
title of a lecture dellvere<l Tues
day niKht at the City Hall by Paul 
A. Harsch, C. S. B. of Toledo, Ohio, 
who la a member of the Board of 
Ijectureahip of The Mother Church, 
The First Church of Christ, Scien
tist, in Boston, Mass. The followinK 
is a resume of the speech:

The New Revelation.
"I want to tell you now, suc

cinctly but plainly, the most beau< 
tiful story of spiritual unfoldment 
among men since the chapter wnich 
iecorde<l the coining of the Master 
of Palestine. The tyrant who once 
sat upon the throne in this land 
or in that was weak in power in 
comparison with the tyrant false 
belief who steals his way into a 
man’s thinking, and thus from the 
inside seeks to wreck and destroy 
that man. And so, in the hour of 
man's greater need, it was divine
ly inevitable that there should come 
a fuller revelation, which should 
meet th rt need.

“The revebition did come. It came 
about sixty years ago through a 
woman who, like that other Mary 
in Bethlehem, had so uplifted her 
consciousness in spiritual longing 
and seeking that she could be the 
channel for the birth into the world 
of a new spiritual idea.

"Mary Baker Eddy discovered, 
founded, and gave the name to 
Christian Science. She established a 
church which now has branches in 
every civilized country of the earth, 
and a few members or many mem
bers in practically every city and 
toam where order and progress in
dicate that the people are given 
to looking above wholly material 
things. Mrs. Eddy was herself heal
ed by this revelation when physi
cians had despaired of saving her 
life. In order to understand and 
to make understandable to others 
the full nature and method of her 
healing she shut herself in with 
her Bible and God until the vision 
had been apprehended. Bhe wa< 
able then to practice the healing 
power of God as the Master Chris
tian had done, and she Was able 
so clearly to set forth the nteAioc 
of this in her textbook, ’Science and 
Health with Key to the Scriptnres,’ 
that earnest students of the book, 
although they never saw Mrs. EiUy 
nor any of her immediate students, 
might practice this healing too. 
It has been said that that book, 
next to the Bible, which it illumin
es and explains, is the volume roost 
reverently in the hands of millions 
of people throughout the world to
day.

“Mary Baker Eddy understood 
and emulated Jesus the Christ as 
perhaps no other individual has 
done since the days when he led 
and taught his disciples in Judea. 
She shared his vision and she drank 
his cup. If she healed even as he 
healed, she also suffered and sor
rowed with him. Ignorance and 
bigotry lighted the fires for her, 
and it was ^ t  of the flames of trial 

''»-|hat her triumphs came.
' “Why did she suffer—why go 

through fire? Because she was 
bringing to a vastly needy World 
the spiritual knowledge and the 
spiritual method by which the ty
rant false belief was to be reduced 
and banished from the onslaved 
minds of men. She was doing, and 
teaching others to do, what she per
ceived J*csu8 to have done, and thus 
she describes that activity on page 
476 of Science and Health: ‘Jesus 
beheld in Science the perfect man, 
who appeared to him where sinning 
mortal man appears to mortals. In 
this perfect man the Savior saw 
God’s own likeness, and this correct 
view of healed’the'Mck." 
The Scientific Statement of Being.’

“Mary Baker Eddy challenged 
the whole realm of material think
ing. She exposed, and set at naught 
the most cherished, which were also 
the most doleful, fallacies Of suf
fering mortals. In what has be
come world-renowned as ‘tbe seien- 
tifle statement of being,’ to be 
found on page 468 of her textbook, 
she has promulgated with marvel
ous clarity and unequaled courage 
one of the most j«markable ex
positions ever set forth concern
ing life and man. With the spirit- 
lal fact she has reversed the ma 
terial fable as it relates to the most 
vital things in human existence.

“Consider for a moment how 
completely some of the moat cher
ished of kuiadn ' lhb6i1a»-«-adiol8 
they are of false belief—are revers
ed in this "scieBtifi-: statement of 
being.”

“ ‘Man is material,’̂ false belief 
has enunciated, *and limtter gov
erns;’ but *the scienti/lc statement 
of being’ explains, 'T k ^ ^  |a  lyy )l(^, 
truth, intelligence, hof ‘subeUnce 
in matter.’ ‘Under a protecting 
eknll te a finite brain,’ ffetee Belief
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announces, ‘and all thinking is un 
emanation of this crinkly mutter 
orain;’ but ‘the ecientifii I'tatement 
of being' affirms, ‘All is infinite 
Mind and its infinite manifesta- 
l rr , for Ged is All-in-ail.* That 
(Illy is tru j and leal whivl. can l>« 
perceived t y the five physi -al sens- 
o*,' false tielief maintain.^; but ‘the 
scientific statement of being' re
lights the lamp of men's hopes by 
the crystal-clear pronouncements, 
‘Spirit is immortal Truth; matter 
is mortal error.’ ‘Matter always 
has been,’ says false belief, ‘mat
ter is all that may be;’ bu t' the 
icientific statement replies. 'Spirit 
s the real and eternal; matter is 
ih« unreal and temporal.* ‘Spirit 
is a myth,’ glibly argues false be
lief; ‘man is no higher nor better 
than the suffering thing he seems 
to be;’ but ‘the scientific state
ment of being’ rolls back the re
joinder, ‘.Spirit is God. and man i.s 
his image and likeness.’ 'Man com- 
(■s from the dust and returns to 
the dust and therefore he ia dust.’ 
false belief cries in final condem
nation; but from afar there comes 
a ‘still small voice,' like a strain 
of musk through the cla.«h of a 
storm, and ‘the scientific statement 
of being’ sets up hope and happi- 
nes.s and peace with the words. 
Therefor* man is not material; he 
is spiritual.’

"This ’scientific statement of be
ing,' a.s given in the Christian Sci
ence textbook, I recommend to your 
earnist consideration, not only as 
the most extraordinary epitome ev
er furnished us of man and his 
life, but as a divinely directed ut
terance, which established its truth 
rod the power of this truth by the 
fruits whkh follow its acceptance. 
Christion Scientists the world a- 
round are measuring their prob- 
iMtis every day against the straight 
sdge of ‘the scientific statement of 
M ng.’ ThroMgh its illumination 
*Iiey arc seeing how tp lay off the 
shackles of dUaase; through its 
mherete directing they aio aeeing 
low to meot tha besetmenta of il- 
uaion in all their business, social, 
rod domestic affairs. ‘The scientific 
Statement of being,’ as I believe 
you must bagin to raaliae, my 
friends, is a spiritual weapon, the 
.'biding of whkh fills even the tim
id warrior in life’» eonflict with a 
glorious hope. He aee.s that with 
(uch a .sword of the Spirii he may 
Jethrone and utterly drive out of 
nix thinking every false belief. Be
fore the heaven-forged weapon of 
‘*the scientific statement of being” 
fabe beliefs have no alternative but 
iaatantly or eventually to yield.” 

-----------o----------- ,

M isH Chriaeine Hearn, who is 
coaching at Denton school near Ab
ilene. was a week-and guest of 
Hiss Lillian Smith.

fick Quarantine 
Area Is Reduced

Further progress in'eradicating 
cattle ticks from the areas in the 
.South still infested with this dis- 
case-caiTying parasite is recorded 
in an order signed by R. W. Dun
lap, Acting Secretary of Agricul
ture, to become effective Decem
ber 5, 19.3;?. This order removes the 
Federal ({uurantine from 20.2tt<l 
square miles of territory in Arkan
sas, Florida, and Texas, and is re
cognition of progress, chiefly dur
ing tha active tick eradication seas
on of 1932. •

'.Areas .Affected by the Order. 
The new Federal order, which is 

known as B. A. I. Order 339, af- 
fc-cts the following areas:

All the areas now quarantined

S C I E N C E
AND

H E A L T H
With Key to 
the Scriptures by

M.VKY BAKER EDDY 
Published by the

TRI STEEP UNDER THE WILL 
OF MARY BAKER EDDY 

The original, standard and only 
Textbook on Christian Science 
Mind-healing, in one volume of 
700 pages.

Library Edition, cloth M.tMi 
Vest Pocket Edition, ooie 
khaki, black or blue mo
rocco, Bible paper 3.00

Students’ Edition, with in
dex to marginal headings 
black or blue morocco,
Oxford India Bible papor 1.00 

Pocket Editiow, Mack' or 
blue morocco^ Oxford 
India Bible paper .7.00
FRENCH TKANSL.ATION 

Library Edition, cloth 83.S‘I 
GER.MAN TRANSLATiaN 

Library Edition, cloth $3..‘i0 
FOR THE ni.lNl)

Braille Edition, Grade One 
and a Half. 3 toK  $12 70 

The Textbook and all other works 
by Mrs. PMdy way be read or pur
chased at the Christian .-seience 
IteadidR Room, .307 Lamar and 
Plummer, open from 2 to 7 p. m. 
Tueadxya and Fridays, or Ibay be 
ordered directly of the Puhlishcra, 
Address

• HARRY I. HUNT 
Publiaher’a Agent 

107 Falmouth St., Boston, U. 8. .V.

in Arkansas, the counties of Ash
ley, Bradley, Calhoun, Chicot, Drew, 
Ouachita, Union, and the remainder 
of Desha, art**released front quar
antine.

In Florida, the counties of Bre
vard, Citrus, Indian River, Orange, 
Eeminole, Sumter, the remainder 
of Lake, and parts of Osceola and 
St. Lucie, are released from quar

antine.
In Texas, the counties of Ander

son, Austin, Brazos, Hiurleson, 
Cherokee, Milam, Panola, Robert
son, Rusk, Washington, and the re
mainder of Fort Bend, are releas
ed from quarantine. j

The existing quarantine in partj 
of Louisiana and In the Territory!
of Puerto Rico is continued.

This release of territory to Ar
kansas makes it the twelfth State 
to gain freedom from this embar
go. The States previously releas
ed are: Alabama, California, Geor
gia, Kentucky. .Miiiissippi, Mis
souri, North Carolina, South Car
olina, Oklahoma, Tennessee, and 
Virginia.

i\hen this order becomes effec-
r

ti\'e on December 6, 1932, Use 
remaining under Federal <|uaran 
tine for splenetk or tkk  fevor ii 
cattle in continental United Statos 
will be confined to parts of Flor 
ids, Louisiana, and Texas. Of tin 
area originally tick-infested am 
quarantined. 88 per cent will hav« 
been freed from the pest by aya 
tematlc <nmdication.

I

All Aboard For

¥ € ¥ 1^ 1 ! D.?
Burr’s ’’Toyland” is Open Now

Remember bow much fun you had last year when the kiddies discovered tbeir 
toys and presents under tbe Christmas tree.’ Don’t disappoint them this year. Now 
is the time to bring the children to Burr's “Toyland" and learn what they want. 
Their eyes srfll pop when they see our big assortment of toys. Surprisingly inex
pensive.

See our big Doll Family
— Dolls Every Little Girl Will Love —

12'inch Baby Dolls
Biggest doll value of the year! Full 

iointad legs and araaa; turn
ing bead. Dreaacd in shirt 
and diaper.

17>inch Baby Dolls
Looks exactly like a real live, chubby 

baby! Indestmctiblc body.
Turning head and jointed I 
limbs. With diaper.

21'inch Baby Dolls
Cuddly, baky-aixed draaaed doll! With 

‘‘elaapy” eyae and 
crying voice. Rubber 
pants, petti-caoi and 
full outsid* dress.

“Sleepy-Eye” Dolls
Very life-like and realistic! Hair, taath. 

a n d  soft stuffed 
body. Beautifully 
dresaad. Sise 24 in
ches.

Dressed Dolls
“How you win lore me! 1 cry, I wall 

sleep!” Beautiful or- —
gandy lace trimmed 
dress and bonnett.
Full underdress $2.49

Life-Size Dolls
“I walk, I cry, I sleep!” Magnificently 

dressed. Has real 
ej-elashes, sleeping 
eyes, rubber pants.
BIG VALUE!

Sleep: aiagzuiicenuy

$2.75
Toy Furniture for Little Housekeepers
Chairs, Tables

98c
.All kinds of Juvenile fur

niture for the little house
keeper. Enameled in bright 
colors. Strongly constructad.

Swinging- Cradles

98c
Duplicate models of full 

size, regular furniture. Stur
dy, strong, and well made! 
Brightly enameled, varnished 
and striped.

Bassinets

98c
With regulation drop side! 

Has bow ends and strong, 
sturdy wheels. Chip-resisting 
enamel in bright colors.

a fK a tS f  f M c ta tp r Doll Carriages
Well-Constructed and 

Strong
CHOICE 
OF 4 
COLORS

VERY REALISTIC! Made of woven 
flat fibre, with adjustable hood. Double 
spoke wire wheels, real rubber tires, and 
nickled hub caps.

“Lay-Away"
Only a 2i%  deposit will 

boMaay Ckriatman Gift 
or Toy aelccted at Burr’a. 
We win “Lay Away” Um 
merckaadisc for you aatil 
you are roady to-eail for 
ft. I

PERFUMES 
LEATHER GOODS 
ELECTRICAL 

GIFTS
STA-nOWERY
JEWELRY

TOY TRAINS 
Complete with Track

Look at it go, boys! Thib ae| includes 
an engine with bell and tendef. an ob
servation car and 2 couches. C c ^  spring 
motor, easy to wind. WohMribI vsbMl

18-piece China 
TEA SETS

BIG BARGAIN OFFER! Highly tea- 
tered china, with dainty hand painted 
floral decorations. Unusually largo sise 
pieces. Complete in fUney Chriataius bou.

Toy Electric Stoves i

Guaranteed to really cook and hukc.. 
Nearly |0  inches long and 9 inches highi 
New m ^ m  cabinet base, Z bumaca sikI> 
oven b ^ t  indicator. Complete with phtg 
and 2 tpy otinsels.

Pound

CORNER DRUG STORE
Nmnhwest Corner Square 0

..I

Eastlanc
WEST SIDE SQUARB m-414 EASTLANIX-1

A " .*■ It. « 4
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V. O. H a tc h e r ___

_____________ B d lto r
_3 u s1b *m  M an ag ar

01r*«t«r>
_____ •! BuU *r U llb u rn  U e C a rty
U . L. C htonn  H a rp e r
D. U  K ln n a lrd  T heoilo re  F eraueon
V, O. H a tc h e r  K arl T. W llllam e

T h e  R ecord  U deliv ered  tre e  over EUtat- 
lao d 'e  tra d e  te r r i to ry , IZSO copies In 
th e  C ity  o f E a s tla n d  a n d  su rru u n d ln a  
o«l cam pa. 71t copies on ru ra l  ro u tes 
an d  su b u rb a n  tow ns, a  to ta l  of m ure 
th a n  » » (•  read e rs . A ll a re  p o U n tla l 
b u y e rs  In E a s t land.

A ny re flec tio n  on th e  c h a ra c te r  o r  rep* 
n ta tlu n  o f an y  In d iv id u a l firm , o r  
eo rp o ra tlo n  w ill be a la d ly  co rrec ted  
w hen b r i 'u c h t  to  th e  a t te n tio n  o f the  Oilitor. .

Friday. November 25, 1932.
EASTLAND'S FORWARD 

MARCH

^arouiaf.rng interviews with 
ible bankers have been held.
srhich. it is believd. will result 
a a bank for Eastland in the 
tear future.

A.ctiou has been taken for the 
irflanization of a stock growers 
jsociation, which is starting a 
ounty-wide agency with the 
lope of expansion into neigh* 
loring counties.

This association is only in its 
nfancy. It warrants the sup* 
x>rt not only from raisers of 
tock but Eastland can well af* 
ord to get behind this move 
nd aid in bringing the associa* 
ion into a permanent success- 
ul organization.

Such things as we have men* 
ioned are slowly but surely 
lining for Eastland the words 
4 praise that recent visitors 
avc expressed.

------- o ■

LETTER BOX
ditor, the Record;
Why don’t  we have our yards and 
ardens protected in a city wher» 
fcrc is a law against livestock 
nming out?
One has little encouragement to 

at out money and labor to beau- 
fy their premises, either for in* 
ividual love for beauty or for civ* 

pride, when chickens and other 
vestock are permitted to wander 
wut at will.
Perhaps a lovely flower garden, 

te that thrills all who behold it, 
‘ a vegetable garden on which a 
juily ia depending for wholesome, 
with producing food and which 
has taken weeks and months to 

■adnee, not to take into eonsidera* 
m the water bill, can be des- 
oyed in a few minutes by incon* 
Jarate neighbors having let their 
iekans out or by a cow getting 
oac. Of course, “Old Jersey,” or 
)ld Biddy,” with a family of a 
can or more chicks, are not sup- 
•ed to have the intellect not to 
ip off tender Juicy vegetables or 
< to scratch in nice loamy soil 
id uproot treasured plants, but 
-M,besides the owners of these 
od providers are to be taken to 
sk?
There ia no season of the year 
MU borne lovera want their yards 
d gardens left to the mercy of 
lekcns and other livestock. In* 
■aiderate neighbors, please tsdee 
iiec of this. If yon don’t have 
IdMB-proof fencea, do not have 
iekena.
I aak in utter helplessness, what 
n ‘wa do to get protoction? Let’s 
■r from other
*Tcnaaable Persecuted” Lovers

a^pedty.

Saasuel Brenta Hprbiaon, who 
«  formarly in the local office 
the Texas Elactric Service Com* 
ay an darho ia now managar of 
• offlea ia Oraham, was mar- 
4  raeaatty to Anaia Lacile Mor- 
Na of

Legal Records
Coart of Civil .\ppeals.

The feeling prevails that 
there is more co*operation 
among the business men in East* 
land than has existed for sev* 
cral years. There is a general 
realization that the oil business 
docs not furnish sufficient rev 
rnuc* with which Eastland can 
expect to grow and expand.

'  Arteation has been called to 
this particular condition several 
times within the last year or so. 
but only recvntly— perhaps
within the last sixty days— has 
tlie entire town seemed to rally 
to the support of any perman* 
ent program of trade extension 
and expansion of Eastland's 
trade area.

The meeting week before 
last of about forty citizens with 
the Lone Star and Community 
Satural Gas Company officials 

.  was the first step in what is 
^loped will terminate in a per* 
%Ranent betterment.

Also, within the last week

The following proceedings were 
had in the Court of Civil Appeals 
for the Eleventh Supreme Judicial 
District last week:

Reversed and Remanded.
Crystal Falls Common School 

District No. 3 vs. J. P. Sanders, 
St al.

Affirmed.
Great American Indemnity Com* 

pany vs. W. A. Stultz.
Maryland Casualty Company vs. 

.\nia B. Stevens, et al.
J. W. Wharton, et al vs, Texas 

SUte Bank.
Uismiaaed.

R. H. Hall et al vs. C. H. Good* 
win, et al.

Cases Submitted.
Warner Memorial University vs. 

John W. Ritenour.
Wallace Steele & The Delaware 

Punch Co. vs. R. P. Glenn.
H. L. Peterman vs. Oholeris 

Peterman.
Indemnity Insurance Company of 

North America vs. H. L. Sparra.
Motions Submitted.

Farmers National Bank, et al vs. 
Dublin National Bank, et al, Appel* 
lees Oats’ motion for rehearing.

Farmers National Bank, et al vs. 
Dublin National Bank, et al. Appel* 
lee Dublin National Bank’s motion 
for rehearing.

Farmers National Bank, et al vs.̂  
Dublin National Bank, et al, Appel* { 
lant Farmers National Bank’s mo* | 
tiun for rehearing.

Farmers National Bank, et al vs. 
Dublin National Bank, et al. Mo* 
tion of appellants Breeiove Live 
Stock Commission Company, C. R. 
Breedlove, W. H. Abernathy and; 
C. J. Turner, Jr., for rehearing. |

Roy Young vs. Orient Railway | 
Company, Appellant’s motion to 
certify. |

C. V. Malone vs. L. R. Barton,! 
.Appellant’s motion for Certiorari to 
perfect record.

V. W. Mills vs. R. A. Disney, et 
al. Appellant’s motion to reform 
judgement.

R. L. Bull vs. A. R. Collins, Ap* 
pellant’s motion for rehearing.

Roy Young vs. Orient Railway 
Company. Appellant’s amended 
motion to certify.

Mrs. P. E. Rape vs. C. B. Card* 
nar. Appellant’s motion for rehear
ing.

New Amsterdam Casualty Com
pany vs. C. C. Scott, motion to re
turn mandate upon affidavit of 
inability to pay costs.

W. .M. Choate vs. Hartford Ac
cident A Indemnity Company, Ap
pellee’s motion for rehearing.

Motloaa Ovarralad.
Roy Young va.' Orient Railway 

Company, Appellant’s motion to 
certify.

Roy Young vs. Orient Railway 
Company, Appellant’s amended mo
tion to certify.

Rufus Wright vs. D. R. Couch, 
et al. Appellant’s motion for re
hearing.

Springfield Fire k  Insurance 
Company vs. John Hassen, Appel
lee’s motion for rehearing.

Burton* Lingo Company vs. Fed* 
eial Glass k  Paint Company, Ap
pellant's motion for rehearing.

.Motions Granted.
C. W  Malone vs. L. R. Barton, 

Appellant’s motion for Certiorari 
to perfect record.

New Amsterdam Casualty Com
pany vs. C. C. Scott, Motion to re' 
turn mandate upon affadavit of in
ability to pay costs.

Cases to be Submitted Nov. 2S.
The Texas A Pacific Railway 

Company vs. Minnie L. Foster, et 
al.

Thomas B. Baldridge, et al vs. 
David F. Klein, et al.

Texas k  Pacific Railway Com
pany vs. Earl Henry.

J. D. Clements, et ux vs. C. M. 
Murphy,

-----------o----------

Odd Things and New—By Lame Bode

Converts Upland 
Into Good Pasture
NAPLES — With only an axe, 

five pounds of bur clover seed and 
a county agent as a start, D. C. 
Russell, Morris county farmer, has 
shown himself and neighbors what 
ran be done to make real pasture 
out of common old upland and 
woods. Today his neighbors are 
pooling orders for 1000 pounds of 
bur clover seed for sowing in their 
pastures.

It began in the fall of 1929 
when W. G. Ralph, county agent, 
“got after him” to improve a 26* 
acre pasture of which 20 acres was 
in woods. Mr. Russell has grad* 
ually thinned the trees and sown 
bur and other clovers and grasses 
in the Bermuda sod. He has never 
bought much seed but has sown 
in limited amounts and let live
stock and rains spread the seed 
over the entire pasture.

The 26 acres saved him 3156.72 
worth of feed the last 12 months. 
That is about 36 per acre from a 
very small investment. He says 
he has hnd good grazing through
out the year for 3 mules, 8 dairy 
cows, and their increase of 5 calves.

-----------o-----------

C M A PE R  THAN LAST YEAR!

Bargain Days
(Expire December 31st)

Slcir "Telegram
L^rg&st Circulation in TexoM

ONE YEAR B Y MAIL

m

MONDAY
T U E S D A Y  
WEDNESDAY 
TH U R S D A Y  
F R I  D A Y  
SATURDAY

E \tii WEEK Dior nr MAa

To include Big Sunday Is.-uc add 31.00 Extra— 
Making $5.69 for Daily und Sunday. Regular 
price is 110.00. YOU SAVE $4.31; Regular price, 
Daily Without .Sunday $8.00, Cut to $4.69—YOU 
SAVE $3.31.

DAILY COLUMN. WHICH TELLS ALL ABOUT THE 
LIVESTOCK BUSINESS OF THE SOUTHWEST

Ba as Well Posted as Your NeiglAor

FORT WORTH STAR-TELEGRAM
Morning—ETening—Sunday 

AMON G. CARTER, President

The General Property Tax
Prepared by the State Educational Committee

The assessment of property for the 
state ad valorem tax is made by 
locally elected county assessors. 
The work of these officers is not 
supervised by any state agency, 
and there ui no state board of 
C'qualization. The inevitable result 
of such lack of system is that some 
counties bei^ a larger part of the 
burden of the state general prop
erty tax than they should while 
others escape with a payment of 
1m ! than is just. The operation of 
the property tax is such that pro
gressive counties using a high ra
tio of assessed to true value are

discriminated against, whereas 
counties in which property is great* 
ly undervalued are favored.

The replies of 167 county judges 
to a questionnaire sent out by the 
Tax Survey Committee a few years 
ago showed that the assessment 
ratio for farm land varied from 
twenty per cent and under in ten 
counties to over ninety per cent in 
two counties. The remaining coun
ties assessed property at figures 
intermediate between these, with 
1.35 countes reporting as.‘>essment 
at from twenty-one per cent to 
fifty per cent. A more recent in

vestigation revealed the fftet thut 
the per cent of atseesed value to 
sale price of farm lands averaged 
16.7 in Dallas county and 47.1 in 
Polk County. Similar variations ex
ist between counties in the assess
ment of other classes of property. 
In 1026 the assessment of real and 
personal property for state pur 
poses was reported to bo twenty 
per cent of estimated true value 
in Dallas and seventy-five per cent 
in Galveston. Though the rate of 
the state levy per 31000 of assess 
ed valuation was 37.70 in both these 
cities, the rate per 31000 of esti
mated true value was 31.54 m Dal
las as compared with 35.78 in Gal
veston. Thus the burden of the 
state tax on property in Galveston 
was .3.76 times that on equally 
valuable property in Dallas. In 
1929 real property was assessed 
for state purposes at thirty-five 
per cent in Houston and sixty-seven 
per cent in M'aco. Enough examples 
have l>een cited and countless oth
ers could be added, to show that 
the state ad valorem tax imposes 
unequal burdens on the different 
counties. This will continue to be 
the case so long as the present sys
tem of administration is retained 
It is simply out of the question 
to get at uniformly fair valuatioiu 
of pro|>erty for state purposes with 
254 se|>arate assessors appraising 
it according to local needs and lo
cal influences, and with 264 separ
ate boards to equalize the value.

—From report by Richard Gon
zales, working under direction of 
Doctors B. F. Pittenger and E. T. 
Miller, Ulilversity of Texas, and 
Mr. L. r .  Gabbard, A. and M. Col
lege of Texas. Inve.stigation finan
ced by T. S. T. A.

FrAnkie Reed, Elizabeth E vtrttt, 
Eloist Morton, Ruby Curry, Jean 
Adams, Mildred Wynn, and Arlene 
Belcher. The suits Used last seas
on are being cleaned and pressed 
and will be issued to eleven other 
girls at a later date.

Sidney Curry, president of the 
senior class is in the West Texas 
Clinic at Ranger. He was operated 
on Monday morning for appendi
citis, and is getting along as well 
as can be expected.

A rare gift of wisdom is to be 
able to get wisdom from other 
•wen—Lena Norton.

Olden Hi News
Hazel Ferguson. Editor

Suits were issued to the basket 
ball girls Monday and everyone 
is working hard to keep them. The 
twelve girls to receive new suits 
were: Mary Evelyn Edwards, Cath
erine Stanton, Mattie Branhears, 
Hazel Ferguson, Lena Norton,

Haird — Hayek Oil Co. brought 
in gssser on E. L. Finley ranch.

.  ' i i

FRESH HOLIDAY FOODS
of the choicest quality will arrive at our store from 
now through Christmas.

Oranges I Hershey’s Cocoa i/2-lb. can 10c
Dozen HERSHEY’S

Chocolate |/2-lb. cake 15c
Campbell's Beans med. can 5c
With Pork and Tomato Sauce

LETTUCE
HEALTH
Lifebuoy Soap 3 bars 19c

Head
Baby Lima Beans 2 lbs. 1 Ic

Cran
berries

Pound

Regular Lima Beans 2 lbs. 15c
Rajah Salad Dressing

8 oz. J a r s .....................  8c
Pint Jars ____________   13c
Quart Jars __________________25c

Rajah Sandwich Spread
9 oz. Ja r   .......... ............ 10c
Pint Jar ___________________ 17c

MEAT SPECIALS 
Sliced B'fast Bacon 14c
Dry Salt Bacon 2 lbs. 13c
Veal Seven Steak or Roast 1 Ic
Veal Round Loin Steak 17c
Smoked Bacon Bellies 10c
Pure Pork Sausage 10c
Cured Ham, center slices 17c

APPLES
2 Dozen

Grandmother’s

BREAD
Sliced or Regular

Loaf 5c
Swift’s Jewel

Siorten-
ing

In Cartons

Olden played Alameda laxt 
Thursday at Olden. The game entl- 
ed with the score 7-0 in Olden’s 
favor.

Olden played 'Thurber last Sat 
urday evening at Thurber. The 
game was very exciting and the 
game ended with the score 2-0 in 
Thurber’s favor.

Olden Hornets will meet Pioneer 
next Friday at Pioneer. The team 
is rather handicaped with Sidney 
Curry and Wayne Howell out. 
Wayne was hurt in the Olden 
Thurber game.

Gooaip.
Marie’s feelings must have been 

stepped on this week-end from the 
looks she has been giving a cer
tain boy in school.

I wonder why Hazel and Lena 
go to Ranger so much? Let’s 
guess?

I think Mattie is going to take 
up abode in the West Texas Clinic. 

I wonder why Catherine is so 
about Caddo now?

I hope Mary Evelyn’s and Jean’s 
date was filled Tuesday night.

-o-
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USE RECORD WANT ADS

i
■ V

. . . will provide 
enough natural gas 
to cook a dinner for 
three people. . .  heat 

enough water for 
two baths . . . oper
ate your living room 
heater for 45 min
utes . . .  or make 

twenty-nine cups of 
coffee. There is still 
power in a penny 
when invested in 
NATURAI, GAS.

l i

C o m ifR in ity

8Ibs. 55cCured Hams half or whole 10c 
Watch CXir Windows For Added Specials!

'i

IbbturalGasCa

ic.ifND'.

4
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and CHURCH NEWS
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Phone Your Newi to The Record— Phone 205

Venison Luncheon 
Enjoyed by Club

Christ's Ministry 
Studied by Class

was“The Ministry of Christ' 
studied by members of the Church 
of Christ Ladies’ Bible Class when 
they met at the church Monday

Herring

/

The Thursday Afternoon Study 
Club was entertained Tuesday at 
1 o’clock with a venison luncheon 
at the home of Mrs. James Horton.

The hunting season motif was j  afternoon. Mrs. Lorette 
carried out in place cards and table | presented the lesson, 
dccoration.s of autumn leaves andj “’Tis so Sr.’cet to Tiust in Jes- 
small deer. Guests were seated at i 'u.s'’ was sung as the opening song, 
tables of four. I followed with u prayer led by Mrs.

A book review featuring a deerjc . F. Fchl. 
story was given by Mrs. W. A., A box of cookies made by class 
Whitley, and contract, auction and members was mailed to Boles Or-
‘J42’’ were played after tho lunch
eon.

Members present were: Mmes B. 
M. Collie, W. B. Collie, C. V. Con-

phans Home at Quinlan for Thanks 
igiving.
I Xhu^e pfosent :it the meeting 
ware; >imi's. J*aiey Ilarrij, W. V.

Vital Statistics 
For October Filed

j: Legal Rccotds
Notice of Intention to .Marry.

P. Harris, Carbon, and Mrs.

Births and deaths recorded by | Culwell, Okra, and Ona Mil-
M"'. .Tohn Matthews in Eastland' 01::«.
and precinct one for October are a s . | r ’oy B. Caunaday, Caroon, and 
follows:  ̂ l.chra Grace Kinurd, Cisco.

**'*̂ *̂ *- I E. Sublet!, Cisco, and Annu
Leonard Joe Cole, child of Mr.' Edis'ards, Scranton, 

and Mrs. Samuel L. Cole. I t . . .
Frank L. Tucker, Jr., child of! I Marriage Lwenses i-suc^.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank L. Tucker. j 
Gurold Lee Wingate, Jr., child' °*** 

of Mr. and Mrs. Garold Lee Win-'
gate.

Cicil Aubrey Ciieatham, II. child'
Aubrey: (li

P. Harris and Bernice Beeves. 
Loc Culwell and Ona Milford.
: oy B. Cao laday and Leora 

tee KinarU.

oHlcc, D. L, ChildieiB, Horace ftt-uil E. E. Hober-

i  '  ■■

i i -  . iU

of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil
<-lv,-utham. | Suits Filed In roiiiity Court.

Roy Dow Baggett, Jr., child of  ̂ K.ien D. Dabney vs. C. L. Er-
.'■Ir. and Mrs." lioy Dow Baggett. | aiipeel from J. P. 1.

Bci.nie Jo Beck, child of Mr. and I iames Shaw, Ranking Commi-s-' 
'trs . O'cnr Zachariah Beck. i sio^:;, vs. faton’s Variety Store, |

P:iby Fouter, child of Mr. and el ul. suit on note.

momme
THE OPENING OF

“HUB” MATHEWS
DSY OEANiNG

West Main Street Across from Connellfe Hotel

I

Condley, Leslie Gray, M. C. H.uycs, 
J. E. HicLiuun, W. K. Jackson, Hu
bert Jones, A. H. Johnson, F. M.

on, J. R( Pressley, J. D. Ue.-d, 
Komi, Id. J. i ’icltott. I. L. iLuina, 

!Herring, C. F. Fchl, James Gra-

r A'

Kenny, Ray learner, W. P. Leslie,lihiam, Albert Mayes, R. B. Reagan,' 
,W. A. Martin, W. H. Mullingg, J.j Kollett, Guy Sherrill, Harry \Voo<l,i 
R. McLaughlin, W. D. R. Owen, W.j S. L. Rowe, Dan Childress, and^
B. Picken I, M. J. Pickett, Grady ̂ . Bc-ale, a nf'v ' mbi r. I
Pipkin, R. E. Sikes, Carl Springer,; --- o--- j
E. R. Townsend, W. A. Whitley,! CHRISTIAN SCIENCE !

>> I'

,  ■'j
-  -

' A**'

. • ’ • «

lî w i 1

and the hostess, Mrs. Horton.

All-Day Session 
peld by WMS

CHl'RCHES
“Soul and Body’’ was the sub

ject of the le.«un-8crraon in all; 
Cliurches of Christ, Scientist, No
vember 20.

Passages from the Bible includ
ed this from 2 Corinthians 3: “Not 
that we are sufficient of ourselves 
to think any thing as of ourselve::; 
but our sufficiency is of God; Who

^  d- N L-—

Day of prhycr was observed by 
ihe Methodist W'oilmn’s Missionary 
pociety Monday with an all-day ses 
iion at the church. A covered dish al«o h*th made us able ministers 
luncheon was served at noon. 1 ot the new testament; not of the 
"Ytie mordng program, “D«lka- letter, but of the spirit: for the 
tion -to Our Fordigh JUsslimary! left**- kUleth, but the spirit giveth 
Task,” was under the direction of|

'Ur^ :ifteriioon ensem ble In 
'i.H.l lUfpe with r:ip-sleeved 

I to riMipmble I’ers lns
i -iri'. of the fur fabric

4 • ffcy il.ire to 
.1 n r; < nrl oau

. u'li. Ira Walter Foster.
Deaths.

W. G. Von Gcnimiiigen.
-.Ir.. Mary Ann Toombs.
Mrs. Martha P. Vestal.
Thomas Jit.->per Cooper.
William 'i;ho'’ias T.illey.

Old Hirfhs Filed,
The following aid birth* wcie 

filed duriiii^ the menibt
Jlary Louise Cox, Csirolyn Cox. 

Mildred Cox, Ed T. Cox, Jr., Rob- 
( i t  T. Cox, children of Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed T. Cox.

Mrs. W. P. Reynolds vs. J. T. 
Horn, et eh ri' to

Blea.se Mot'or Company v -. F. L. 
M'‘Clel!»nd notes and attachment.
Suita Filed in S8t.S District Cnurt.

Janes Shaw, Commissioner, vs. 
J. W'.' Amyx, suit on note aiid fore
closure.

0. F Di.nison v . Lillian B. e 
ison, divorce.

T. Hunter Foley vs. E. D. An
derson, appointing nceiver.

Gearaldine Moore vs. .Mva Moore 
divorce.

Mrs. Frank Sparks, assisted by 
Mrs. Fred D. Hale and Mrs. Bert 
HcGlamery. “Quiet Hour” was led
by [Mrs. tola MitchelT, ptsalsted ligf.
Mrk. McGIamcry, who fang 
MjJ Eyes,’* in an effective atUtutle 
of ^irayer. ' l

The afternoon aession was led 
by Mrs. Ernest Jones. Mrs. Jona- 
thafi Jones read the 91st psalm as 
tho devotional. “Life of Misa Es
ther Case” was given by Mrs. Frank 
Crowell. A play “Ewha College,’’ 

presented by the followingwas
characters: mothsr, Mrs. W’. P. 
Leslie; daughter, Mrs. Claude 
Stubblefield; friends, Mrs. D. C. 
Hawley, Mrs. M. H. Kelly, Mrs. H. 
K. Gates, Mrs. Milton Newman, 
and Mrs. Will Keith.

The following attended: Mmes.. 
lola Mitchell. Frank Sparks, W. B, 
Collie, Bert McGIamcry, T. J. llaU 
ey, Sam G, Thompson, J. H. StewJ 
art, W. P. Leslie, M. H. Kelly, T. 
M. Collie, J. E. Hickman, W. C. 
Marlow, Brock, James Harkrider, 
R. N. Grisham, Ed Graham, Jona
than Jones, Ernest Jones, Frank 
Crowell, M. K. Gates, D. C. Haw
ley, Claude Stubblefield, Milton 
Newman, Fred D. Hale, J. C. Steph
en, D. J. Jobe, R. E. Sikes, Will 
Keith, Ed Wilmfn, W. B. Harris, 
F. M. Kenny, Guy Dunnam, J. J. 
Mickle, Tom Johnson, M. Griffin.

The lesson-sermon also included 
the following from the citations 
read from the Christian 'Science 
tfgtbook, “Science and Health with 
K«y to the Scriptur^,” h r Mi^y 
Baker Eddy: “W h a le r  is ma T-
ial is BiortaL To the^flve corportal 
senses, man appears to  be matter 
and mind united; but Christtaa 
Bcience rerveala man as the idea of 
God; and daclares the corporeal 
senscR to be mortal and erring il
lusions. Divine Science shows it to 
be impossible that a material body 
though interwoven with matter’s 
higheet stratum, misnamed mind, 
should be man,—the' genuine and 
perfeet''^man, the inmorta) idea of 
being, indestnictlble and eternal” 
<p. 477), ^

----------- ►—-------

Mr. and Mrs. Milbum McCarty 
arc spending Thanksgiving in Aus
tin with their daughter, Mary, who 
is f  student in the University of 
Texas.

Reports Given at 
WMS Meeting .

CenvMiuiun i-eports hnd a mis
sionary program W'cre given at the 
Woman’s Missionary Society meet
ing at the Baptist Church Mon
day afternoon. Mrs. S. C. Walker 
had charge of the prograw..

The meeting was opened with a 
song, “I Love Thy Kingdom, Lord,” 
followed with a prayer led by Mrs. 
Pritchard. Echoei Qf the conven
tion held recently in Abilene were 
given as follows: women’s wtrk, 
Mrs.  ̂Walker: young peo;^le'a work 
Mrs. Herrington; miscellaneous re
ports by severer otlv>r^ who at*
te'nc^.'

'The missionary'liro^am entitled 
“Around the W^rld with ' Our

f

F R E E
PRI ZES

B id d ie s —
treuU you like to htorc a niceV 
ChrUtmas toy (rc«?
' Write a lettei to Santa 
“laus a»d drop it idto the 

mail box; in ’wyland*' • 
th* J, C. P«An«; ^ore-x

Prayers and Mpaey” was under the 
direction of Mrs. ,Mafvin Hood. 
“China's New Day Will Come” was 

i given, by Mrs. W. D. R. Owen. A 
mock radio program followed. With 
the following numbers''giveti; ‘Dur 
Prayers Around the World,’’ Mrs. 
H. L. Young;'song, Miss Opal-Hant; 
reading, Mrs. FUller; “A Letter 

'{From Shanghi,'* Mrs. Joe Thomas 
i Cook; .condOsion, Mrs. MdFarlandi 

Prayer by Mr^ J, F. McWiUi^hia 
' closetf tho •meeting.

elHng him Jmt; whatl yoi^
rant for Christmas,

'! For iKc Itost 
hd 4 f4ee prise i 
Local ^hool tehchers wiD ' 
jtoe Jnlges. A ll'itttorg npst 
Hbo maled here not later than 
iSatur(|ay night December 17.

rist|pas, I
n i  letter r«elv- 
Ice mill be g^ven. 
Ukehera wiB be

Eae  ̂ letter must have the 
name bf the child and name 
and addrefs v»f the child's 
'parents. j

Arrange'MMita Imva baaa 
made to have as many aa
poMlble of the letters pub-

, ly Record.
Wignero win bo aanounead

> to tlto WeeUy Roeord Fri* 
I day, |>oeemhsr  SS.

Young People are 
Re-organized

.......... .. I Texas Bitulithic Company vs.
the front pep- , M l a t t h e W S  O o e n S  I '''*®'***̂  Wil*on pt al, foreclos- 
vt Cie. * ! ure assessment liens.

N e w  1 a l l o t  S h o p  suit.. Filed in Slst District Court.
--------  ' James Shaw, comm:^ioner, vs-i

The Hub Matthews Di y Clean-1 R. W. Hazlip, suit on note. |
ing Shop has bt'en opened for bus- James Shaw, Commissioner, vs.
iness on West Main Street just o d , .Minnie TuUy et al. suit on notes.

on. i- 1 • * .L : fhe suuare. . J. H. Jenkins et ux vs. JamesThe loung People s Clasf of the* w m *
Methodist Sunday school re-organ- Mr. Martl>«w  ̂ has been in the W. McCamey, damages $500.

rleaning and taiinring business in{izcd Sunday morning preceding the „  . , .  . ,, . I I u J ‘ r..aatland a nuiahe-r of years, beinglesson hour, and launched a new. . , . . l_  ,  _  . ,  , formerly assooiuted with the Spoe i State Bank. Eastland, approve Oc-program of work for the com ing '^ w * -iv

Bob Jenes ,vs. Ola Jones, divorce. 
Ill Re: Liquidation vs. Texas

year. The class is being taught by I 
M n. £ . C. SpUerwhito during tbel 
flTness at the. regular todcher, Mrs. I 
Art.H. Johnson. Tho/^Bowing of-|

Dee shop. .An announcement of the tober building expense.
opening of the new business ap-l In Re: Liquidation vs. Texas 
pears in this week’s issue of the State Bank, Eastland, approve Oc-

L J ^ n i
fieors weje electeiH 

Ih'csid^t, Miss M ailed Hale; 
vice president, ^James ^Bimaons; 
secretary-treasurer, Miis Fiern 
Courtney; pianist, Mrs. Art H. 
Johnson. Miss Hale was named as
sistant pianist, and Mias Lois Mc-

Record. A

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Sam G. Thompooa, pastor.

The Sunday school will assemble I 
at 9:46 a. m. There were 346 at 
Sunday Uchoo) last Sunday morn-' 
ing. If possible let us move up to

tober liquidating expense account.
In Re: Liquidation vs. First 

State Bank, Carbon, approxe ex
pense account
______ ■______________________

Annally was appointed program Sunday morning. There is
dh-ector for the ensuing month. ^ clast for every one and a cordial 

A special Thanksgiving program; welcome. I
has bMn arranged ^to proceed the •jq,, pastor was greeted by ' 
lecture next Sunday m ^ n g .  AIL ,  audianoe last Sunday morn- > 
old members are especially urged} ,,, will very much apprec- i 
to be present, and new members, presence of the entire mem
and visitors are extended a cordial bership next Sunday morning at; 
welcome. j j j  o’clock. Bring your friends and

please see to it that every , strapger.
SUNDAY SCHOOL 

ATTENDANCE
'The following Sunday school at

tendance wa.s reported at Eastland 
churches Sunday, November 20:
Methodist ...... .... .. ..... ...
Baptist .... ________
Church of C hrist__ .....
Church of G o d __
Presbyterian ___________
Christian .................... .........

has a warm welcome and a hymn 
book to joi$ in the singing.

The evenitig hour of worship will 
begin promptly at 7 o’clock. This 
will be a change of thirty minutes. 

346 i The congregation voted last Sun- 
271 day night to begin this service at
127
70

46

Auxiliary Hears 
Mi$sion Program

Men's 9:49 Class 
Meets Sunday

Seventy-three mto attended the 
9:(9 Bible class ifieeting Sunday 
morning. A talk the Rev. Sam 
(!. Thompson, new'Methodist pas
tor, and the lecture on the Suoxlay 
school lesson by Jt|dge J. E. Hick> 
man were features | of the program.

The song service was led by 
Fctoik Ffiseto, who also acted as 
ptaaisii In t iy  absence of Mrs. Tom 
Hklcy. Old Rugged Cross”
was sung, with solo pUrt by A. E.

^chores by the entire

Mrs.'-Ross Morehead was hostess 
to the • Presbyterian Ladies’ Aux- 
''jliary Monday afternoon at her 
home on South Seatnan Street.

A short busineds aession was 
held, during which an attendance 
and money making contest was 
begun, with Mrs. Ray LSrner and 
Mrs. Hubert Jones acting as cap
tains. , V

The missionary program was un
der the direction of Mrs. Harry B. 
Sone, who gave an interesting talk 
on “Siam.” A national mission talk 

fon the "Virginia blountaineer’'  'was 
given by Mrs. Bob Herron. The 
devotional was led by Mrs. M C. 
Hayes, who fpve skfetches of Em
erson Fostick’s sernions and read 
& poem by Edgar -A. Quest.

A contest 'wu cqduoted by the 
hoeteas, after which ghfreghmettts 
were served to the foil jwing. Mmes. 
G. S. Stire, Mary Stire, Smith, 
Ray Larnei^ W. J. Peters, Harry 
B. Sone, Bhb 'Herron, Pangbum, 
J. Leroy Arnold, M. C.Hnyee. Miî s 
Mabbl Hart, and the hostees, Mra. 
.Morehead.

seven o’clock sharp. So please be 
on time.

The Missionary Society meets 
Monday afternoon a t the u.sual 
hour. Last blonday the good wo 
men had a wonderful all day ser
vice of prayer and rendered a very 
fine program. Let uS try for a 
record of every member ■ present 
next Monday.

Prayer meeting Wednesday 
night at 7 o’cloej;. Maybe you have' 
not been coming. Surprise your-j 
self and us by coming next Wed-, 
nesday evening.

Mr. and Mra. D. J. Jobe spent 
last Sunday in Big Spring visit-; 
ing Mrs. Jobe’s brother, R. B. Tcr*j 
ry.

MEN
See us for that suit of

Clothes
NEW MERCHANDISE

NEW STYLES J
AH the wanted colors and

materials

PRICES—

$9.85 to $16.95
(with 2 pairs pants)

.380-018!

THE ECONOMY 
STORE

Special for Saturi
CH O IC E P h D  B EE^

ROAST T k  7

Short Ribs and Stew Meat lb.
CURED HAM epdeuts lb7 . 1 ^
Spring Lamb legs £  chops E
Pork Sausage country style h lOe
LETTUCE head 4c
CELERY boDch 10c.
APPLES nicesize 2dozen
CRANBERRIES I I  ISc
GRAPEFRUIT seedless 6for 2Sc
RICEFLAKES Heinz box 9c
SIFTED. LITTLE GEM

PEAS B urtobeys' No. 2 can 15c
MIXED CANDY Ik  15(
SALMON tall can m
C U T STRINGLESS V
(XEENBEANS N o.2can A
Monrie Hays P. H. Daw

City Market anci 
Produce

The 9:49 elclass |s a non-denom 
inatlonsl organixaiion whkh meats 
each Sunday morqinc in tha HUstn 
auditorium of the Methodist ehttcok 
Every man in E asftnd set 
ulor atteadonct o | uther 
is extoatod A itoIbcaM to hsnr tbuea
«MUy laetam

Perryton— Bradbury Produce re
opened for business.

Coasidst the Low Cost o t

CLYATTS *
Grsde **A" Milk

M eotopared with other fohd*. 
Kum Bettor-J^oChinB Mere 

Newrtohhig 
O B D ^ TODAY

CLYATTS
I

V . . . .
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Friday, November 25, 1932. ~

American Legion 
Plans Celebration

The »econ<l of the four-riay offic
ial Ofienin'' proi^am of the coloa- 
n»l LonKhorn Cavern Texas State 
l*ark, November £A, 25, 26. ami 27 
will be American Lefrion Day, the 
American Leftion Post of Burnet, 
fexaa, beinff the huat to all Lcgior 
l*Mta at a free barbecue in the Cav- 
•m Hark, November 25. The entire 
•oblic ia invited. The new Long- 
•orn Cavern Texas State Park is 
leated in Burnet County, between 
hirnel and Marble Kalla. Highway 

J9 crosses Highway 66 at the res
ervation.

Although but partially explored, 
the Longhorn Cavern reaches eight 

•'os*'* • ~ ^hc earth, and there an
Friday.- .Jored. Since last June.

Radio Must Be Licensed in England
I am thankful that Toad Ear

nest has at last quit blagging a- 
bout the deer he killed. One would 
think that he is the only one in 
he world who ever killed a deer.

I am thankul that the Posimas- 
,L-r is ajain going to wear a beard.

and so we know that he is capable 
to take the place of the president 
if there is an occasion for such a 
need. For their secretary, the class 
elected R. L. Perkins. R. L. has 
never before held a position as a 
class offie-r but we know that

Cbapi’ l Notes
By Geraldine Francis

EASTLA /  the cavern has been 
iie most modem of 

, .ting epuipraent has 
h«  ̂tec trails paved—in fact 

, and convenience for 
'being provided, 

land than .^  Deacribed. 
eral y*^(,nse chamber has the 
a a iiz a iiO j||^ ^ j.p  ^ theatre; 
docs “<y„ts gradually downward 

orchestra pit. The natural 
hsu a preacenium arch of 

.ittering flosrstone, as white as 
now. Behind the stage Nature has 
enstnicted several small grottoa 
-  or dressing rooma It is the 
wrid’s only underground th e a ^ .  
jnerkan I,egion coremoniaU will 
•  held in thia subterranean au 
Aortam Friday, the 25th.
Another large room, having walls 
hich sparkle with crystal of 

pastel shadaa, lias been *•

111 ungland every owner of a radio set must oUa;n and pay for aj 
ticense. Thi po&tal authorities*maintain a fleet of radio detector vans, 
one of which ik shown above, that cruise about the country and dis
cover unlicen.sed radio sets.

S T A T I C ”

B) j; L. COTTINGHA.M

I

■■t-asllh floao for dMcing and 
•  ibarat entertainmetit. Thera will 
;  t m spacial mHoitainmeitt in thijf 
^bthrraneaa night dub duriag the 

eniag of Legion Day.,
Stnte ha* 2,13V acres of 

gooded hills surrounding the en 
aOce. Amid giant oaks, ehns, ecd- 
*• ,i^ings, creeks and canyon*, 
creation grounds have been built, 
do matches, tournaments, and 
Xi^aa games are on the program 
r the afternoon of Logion Day.
The Burnet I,«gion details all 
xas Legionnaires to be present, 
d issues a cordial invitation to 
e public at large to attend, to 
joy the programs, the barbecue 
d to be thrilled with the spec- 
?ular subteiTanean wonders of! 
I new Longhorn Cavern Texas ■ 
ite Park.

have been figuring out some 
 ̂ the things I shoald be thank- 

diniRg ' al for:
I an» thankful that a deer hunt- 

r sent me some venison. I sm like 
im Horton. The' only way I ever 
St venison is for someone else toj xdy who works
■11 it for me. The big difference; 
■tween me and Jim is that I tell 
-erybody the truth about how I
ot my v«’r,>on.
I am thankful that I got another 

sr. Now wh'^never I pass Earl 
-•nder on tb-? rood 1 am thankful 
"air.. It mils’ l>e awful for a man

to have to listen to that many 
rattles.

I am thankful that another pay 
day is almost here. They seem fur
ther apart than they used to be.

1 am thankful that Jim Harrell 
i.as gotten this far on his Job of 
painting the City Hall without fall
ing off the scaffold and breaking 
his neck. If Jim would quit turn
ing around to wave at people, he 
could do more painting in a day 
and would 'have a  much better 
hance of eating next year's 

Thanksgiving Dinner.
I am thankful that a certain 

blonde beauty is coming back to 
own Friday; the square looks 
lark and droary without her.

I am thankul that only three 
leople have insisted that t.''eir nam
es do not appear in Static. One 

in a store down- 
-wn says she knows some scandai 

on me and will tell it unless I 
iuit writing aboqt ',ier. I s l ^ ld  
hirk thul, at n y  age, ! would bo 

• mmuns; I'r.jin scandal but since 
I am not, I am thankful that 1 
euli ir.Tkc a deal with her to keep 

•t quiet.

I kn' W him for so long by his j ‘‘•M'«ble.
card that I never got used toj i**»' officers have prov-

ul:ii without one. I î’-t;miclvrs capable of their rea-
I am thankful that Herring has' P ^ ‘ive offices ami we know that 

•„'Otton no balder in the yiar tnaii wid continue to do so.
as passed. I " —— o----------
I am thankful that r.iy wife ha> |

; new alarm clock. That will mean i 
hat I cun now rat breaktast be- 
!ie going to work.
I would he thankful if my son 

'/ould h arn to take off his boots 
without help. I will be thankful 
i.'hen these wear out and I will also 
e thankful to someone for kick 

ing the seat of my pants real hard 
if 1 ever let him have another 
air.
You can find plenty of things 

to be thankful for, if you look a-
round.

I'urthir deponent sayeth not. 1 
thank you.

TO HOLD SERVICE
Thanksgiving services will be 

held at the First Church of Christ, 
.Scientist, at 11 o’clock Thursday 
inoriiNig. The public is invited.

CONFERS ON DEBTS

V. T. Gilchru:t, who ia represent 
ing the board of county and dis
trict road imlcbtednesa, has beei. 
conferring with County Auditor W. 
S. Michael and County Judge C. L. 
Cm rett on the iscutnption of part 
i f  Kastlami County’s highway 
bonded indebtedness.

Junior Class 
Officer?

By Lurlinr Brawner

Thr Junior rla.ss was organized 
as soon as possible this year so 
that they could start making mon
ey. They are trying to make mon
ey to give the Seniors a banquet. 
Naturally the first thing to do is 
to elect officers.

Bessie Marlow was elected pres
ident. Bessie has not been a class 
officer before in high school but 
we all know that she is capable 
to hold this office. Randolph Railey 
was eTectei*̂  \iee president'. Ran
dolph was his class president in 
his freshman and sophomore years,

A delightful program was ren-
ej in chcpel last Thursday by 

out-of-town artists, Mrs. Helen 
Fouts Gaboon of Fort Worth, head 
."'f the voice department at Texas 

hrir.tisn I niicrsily*, and her ac- 
-omnnnist, Mrs. Mary Page Mar
tin, also of Fort Worth, who con
ducts the Martin tlchool of Music.

Mrs, C ahoon has had the distinc-^ 
tion of singing with Chicago .Met-' 
opolitan Opera in joint recitals 1 

with Hiemrick. Mrs. Martin is well! 
known in Texas music circles and 
was a soloist for Fort Worth 
.Symphony Orchestra during 1931- 
1932.

Mrs. Gaboon’s rendition of jongs 
were: Norwegien Echo Song,” 
•‘Cuckoo Clock," “Hi Diddle de Did
dle,” and the closing number _
‘ The Shadow Song.” Mrs. Martin 
•M*eccrited two solos: “Tishiraingo,” 
and “To a Chameleon,” Cadman.

These talented artists were Intro- 
luced by a member of the high 
-chool faculty, Mias Lesbia Word, 
who is personally acquainted with" 
Mrs. Gaboon and Mrs. Martin. 
From 1027-31 Miss Word was as
sociated with Mrs. Gaboon dnring 
^•r oolkga work as Serrefar'y of 
Rejristnr at T. C. U., wlierc she 
cceivc-d her degree of bachelor of 

business administration.

Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Huffman Ot 
Kaetland and Mr. and Mrs. Alva 
Huffman of Ranger spent four days 
last week on a hunting trip in Rea, 
County.

----------o----------

4-H Club Boy Gets 
51 Cents for Com

WHARTON—While others Ulk- 
of low prices, Kenneth King, 13- 
year-old 4-H club boy of Wharton 
county, proceeded to get 51 rents 
a bushel for his corn by feeding 
it properly to a litter of nine pigs. 
They gained ’wo pounds a day for 
a 68-day feeding period and made 
their gains for a f*.-ed cost of 3.16 
cents per pound, says J. O. Gra
ham, county agent. They were fed 
in a self feeder with com and pro- 
hein supplement while getting skim 
milk and running on alfalfa pas
ture.

In addition to his hog work Ken
neth sold a beef calf in Septem
ber for $65, after making it gain 
IH pounds daily for 153 days at 
s feed cost of 6H cents per pound 
of gain. He also raises com and 
cotton by demonstration methods.

I,aredo—During recent week fow 
n^w oil producers added to local 
district.

WANT AD RATES
2c per word for first inser

tion. Minimum of 30c. Ic 
per word for additional inser
tions.

CASH IN ADVANCE 
______ No Ads Charged_____

Try Record Want Ads. Every 
home in EBstland, Olden, Carbon, 
ind the rural routes receives the 
paper. It is a niurt unusual med
ium. It reaches the entire terri
tory both in and out of town.

You are helping to make it pos
sible for US to send the Record to 
you FREE when you tell tlie mer- 
'hants you saw it in the Record.

WANTED—Clean white cotton 
ags. Record office. —tf.

FOR RENT—My home, 6 rooms 
iiid breakfast room, unfurnished. 
C. B. Thompson. Phone 113. 
___________________ —34-tic.

FOR SALE — Ferrets (rat •*- 
terminators). Buy ferrets and rid 
your place of rats. A. L. />gata,* 
Eastland. 35-3tp

NOTICE—I will Iiegin next waek 
hauling burned cans and trash. 
Ten to 25 cents a can or yard 
cash. Equipped x.ith a two-horaa 
wagen. John W. Robinson.

Hamncr 
Undertaking 

Company
Day Ph. I7 -N i';h t Ph. ' 
AMBUl-ANCF SERVICE 

Day or Night

L Y R I C
— NOW FI.AYINC3—

H E  SAW COLOSSAL
I Men Employed-i BLASTS IN TERROR!
I (Continued from Page 1)

kneed. A street ia being cleared i
V graded on the extreme north' 
3 of the cemetery, and many of
. low places are being drained 
I improved to help eliminate 
squlto breeding phwes. A group 
Minters are painting the wood- 
H  on the exterior of the City 
*1.
*he local committee in a meet- 
'th is  week decided that 26 cents 
'  hoar would be paid for com- 
,1 labor and 35 cents per hour 
* skilleil labor. T>.e men will
V in six day shifts so that all 
Ih e  300 v-’ho have signrti will
3 an opportunity to work. The 

A which started last Monday 
*not work today (Thanksgiving)
' will continue through Mon- 
*of next week. The second shift 

begin Tuesday of next week. 
Ae area served by the local 
^ i t te e  includes all the terri- 

srithin a five-mile radius of 
'land. Dr. H. B. Tanner, mem- 
*of the committee, explained. 
*Tanner said he has allotted1 for the month of October to
^  $50 to Morton Valley, $60 
Vilow Mound, and several oth- 
^hool districts will also receive 
mpriations.
, ---------- »----------  .
oken Water Line
.Repaired Tuesday
•M In Um> wrater department of 
T il^^ |teastlaad  worked from 
I^ Ig S ip n in g  until 10 o’clock 
Hgy nlgkC repairing a broken 
lull Bne, which con-

tland with the city, 
water through all 
Bwm had to be re- 

yably so that the 
repair the break 

arvised the repaii

MPROVIMG
g »  Brewer, employee of

^reiit aa appondidtla opera
n t the local hoepital a h ^  S 
^  Snaday night. He ie lemm- 

nicely, reporte frees the 
nU  Wedaeeday.

>v

%m\r$

Produced by the 
i  Van Beuran Carp.
i

A il Vi
Tbe wildest fiction 
pales b e fo re  th is 
thrilling drama from 
the book of life! A 
picture to quicken 
the red  blood of 
every man*animal/

—  Added —
Charlie Chaplin 
• In

“EASY STREET *
s o u n d  n e w s

OTHER ATTRACTIONS FOR WEEK 
—SATURDAY ONLY—

George O’Brien in “GOLDEN WEST
M IDNIGHT MATINEE SATURDAY NIGHT 

SUNDAY— MONDAY
(2EORGE RAFT —  CONSTANCE CUMMIN(3S

“NIGHT AFTER NIGHT”
TUESDAY— WEDNESDAY

‘T H E  BIG BROADCAST”
— with—

TUag Croshy— Kate Smith— Mith Brotbrn and many other 
fasseiM radio scats.

■tt

C . P E N N E Y
r ■ ■
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